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Career News 

23 – 30 September Going to the Show? 
 

The Royal Show is the place to unearth hundreds of career opportunities.  

 

Agriculture Colleges 

 

See students from the West Australian Ag Colleges demonstrate their knowledge in sheering, tractor driving, chemical safety 

and welding.  

Agventure Hill 

https://www.education.wa.edu.au/agricultural-education
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Agventure Hill, helps to connect the country and the city, with everything you need to know about becoming a junior farmer and 

understanding agriculture.  

Find details HERE. 

Speak with Experts 

West Australia’s best farmers want to talk with people about what they do.  

By chatting to the experts, you will discover opportunities for careers across Western Australia’s booming agriculture industry.  

 

Find out more about the Perth Royal Show HERE.  

https://perthroyalshow.com.au/whats-on/101-free-things-to-do/aghill/
https://perthroyalshow.com.au/whats-on/101-free-things-to-do/aghill/
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Perth Boom Time 
 

If you have any doubt that big business is booming in WA, check 

out the number of cranes over the city, South Perth and Applecross.  

 

If you can’t get served at your coffee shop, can’t get your roof repaired, 

can’t find a builder, it could be because 70% of growth in the 

mining sector has been in WA.   

 

According to the Bankwest Curtin Economics Centre Labour Market 

Update, which is based on June stats: 

 

• The mining sector, led by WA, is the fastest growing sector. It is 

up a whopping 40.3% since February 2020. WA accounted for 

around 70% of the growth in mining jobs at a national level. 

 

• The labour market is absorbing growth in the working age 

population of 50,000 people every month, with little sign of 

demand weakening in WA. If anything, it is even tighter than in 

May. 

https://bcec.edu.au/publications/bcec-monthly-labour-market-update-june-2023/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition&utm_content=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition+CID_a5a7019a4698401542f37d1516af49e1&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=READ%20MLMU%20-%20JUNE%202023
https://bcec.edu.au/publications/bcec-monthly-labour-market-update-june-2023/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition&utm_content=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition+CID_a5a7019a4698401542f37d1516af49e1&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=READ%20MLMU%20-%20JUNE%202023
https://bcec.edu.au/publications/bcec-monthly-labour-market-update-june-2023/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition&utm_content=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition+CID_a5a7019a4698401542f37d1516af49e1&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=READ%20MLMU%20-%20JUNE%202023
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• Full time jobs rose by 11,300 in WA. 

 

You can read the full BCEC Labour Market Update HERE.  

 

Jobs and Skills Australia Stats – Job ads up 

 

Jobs and Skills Australia has identified that job advertisements increased again in July by 2.1% Read the report HERE.  

 

ABS Figures for July – 14,600 more people unemployed 

 

The latest Australian Bureau of Statistics identified a 0.2% increase in unemployment in July. That amounts to 14,600 extra 

people without jobs.  

 

Hours worked were 5.2 per cent higher than in July 2022. 

 

“The strength in hours worked over the past year, relative to employment growth, shows the demand for labour is continuing to 

be met, to some extent, by people working more hours,” Mr Jarvis, head of ABS labour statistics, said. 

 

  

https://bcec.edu.au/publications/bcec-monthly-labour-market-update-june-2023/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition&utm_content=Bankwest%20Curtin%20Economics%20Centre%20E-News%20-%20July%202023%20Edition+CID_a5a7019a4698401542f37d1516af49e1&utm_source=Campaign%20Monitor&utm_term=READ%20MLMU%20-%20JUNE%202023
https://www.jobsandskills.gov.au/work/internet-vacancy-index
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University Opportunities 

23 and 30 August Curtin Pathway Support Day 
Book an appointment with Curtin Connect to chat with one 

of our Future Student Advisors about your pathway 

options, including ATAR entry, Portfolio entry, enabling 

pathways. 

 

Book an appointment HERE.  

 

23 August UWA Social Work Information Session 
 

This information evening, available both in person and online, will introduce you to the diversity of social work 

careers, and the structure of UWA’s new Bachelor of Social Work (Honours) and Master of Social Work (MSW) 

courses, including how they prepare you for professional practice in a variety of employment settings. 

5.30 – 6.30pm Get details HERE. 

 

23 August Auditions for WAAPA applications open 
 

https://www.curtin.edu.au/events/curtin-pathway-support-august/?utm_campaign=um-ma-dom-ug-nur-stu&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Q3newsletterMA&utm_source=ma-17885&mkt_tok=MDkxLUxXQy0wNTgAAAGNfFw6PDHpu1n_hfjjvlHrWio8SCJGw6nx7_kFtyiXHyFd1PIrx0suYdk8v5yTByXi5sjQW4CYGiCXyDY8henuxatpDIwJhyp1ilUdGxX2Hkw
https://seek.uwa.edu.au/social-work-info-session
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WAAPA Applications are open and audition information can be found on the ECU “Interviews, folios and auditions page” or on the 

respective course page on the WAAPA website. 

 

WAAPA applications are direct to ECU. The audition packages are comprehensive and include application deadlines, audition 

submission dates, application fees and other requirements. 

23 August Murdoch Open Night Nursing 
 

 

Join us at Murdoch University's South Street Campus and discover 

your future career in Nursing.  

 

Gain hands-on experience as you rotate through a number of 

engaging activities including a tour though our state-of-the-art 

facilities including our Simulation Lab. 

4.30pm – 8pm Find details and register HERE.  

24 August Murdoch University Open 

Night: Sciences, Technology, Engineering and Maths 
 

Specialist academics and industry partners design Murdoch’s degrees to ensure that our students are prepared for emerging 

industry and global trends. 

https://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/course-entry/interviews-folios-and-auditions
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/courses-and-admissions/overview
https://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/applying/important-dates?_gl=1*x783sm*_ga*MjEwMTAzNjM4NS4xNjg0OTc4MTM2*_ga_B62X7QWHFW*MTY4NTY5MjQ3MS4yLjEuMTY4NTY5MzE4Ni4wLjAuMA..
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-nursing-635109047257
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5.30 Murdoch Campus. Find details and register HERE. 

 

29 August Murdoch University Business, Law, Humanities, Art and Social Sciences, 

Education 
 

Specialist academics and industry partners design Murdoch’s degrees to ensure that our students are prepared for emerging 

industry and global trends. 

Time: 5.30 pm Find details and register HERE 

 

 

30 August Murdoch University Health and Education 
 

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-sciences,-technology,-engineering-mathematics-601879055457
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-business,-law,-humanities,-art-social-sciences,-education-600086844907
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Learn how you can use your passion for sport, rehabilitation 

language, science, leadership and compassion to improve the lives 

of others.  

 

Find details and register HERE. 

 

 

30 August WAAPA Production Tour 
 

ECU's Western Australian Academy of Performing Arts (WAAPA) is one of the world's leading performing arts 

academies and we're giving you the opportunity to explore our state-of-the-art production and design facilities. 

6 – 7.30 Register HERE.  

 

1 September ECU Nursing and Midwifery Showcase 
At our Nursing and Midwifery Showcase Evening you will have the opportunity to explore our state-of-the-art 

facilities, learn about our courses and the excellent support services you can expect as a student. You can speak 

to our Future Student Engagements Team about admission pathways, how to apply, fees and scholarships and flexible study 

options like online or part-time. 

Joondalup Campus 5.30 – 7.00pm Register HERE 

 

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/mu-open-nights-health-education-601844883247
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1046861
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1056612
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1 September WAAPA Applications for Bachelor of Arts (Musical Theatre) and 

Diploma of Musical Theatre Close 
 

WAAPA Performing Arts Guidelines give details of key dates for applications 

and guidelines for auditions.  

These Auditions Guide are for those applying for the: 

• Bachelor of Arts (Musical Theatre) and Diploma of Musical Theatre 

(Applications close 1 September) 

• Bachelor of Arts (Acting) and Diploma of Acting (Applications 

deadline 29 September). 

• Bachelor of Performing Arts (Performance Making) (Applications 

close 29 September). 

Auditions take place in November and December.  

You can get a copy of the Guidelines HERE.  

 

5 September Enabling Pathways to Murdoch Information Evening 
 

Murdoch University has an enabling program to suit any prospective students who aspire to go to University but may not be on 

track to achieve the required ATAR. 

6pm Murdoch Campus Find more and register HERE 

https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/1036406/WAAPA-performance-audition-guide.pdf
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/1036406/WAAPA-performance-audition-guide.pdf
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/enabling-pathway-to-murdoch-university-information-evening-696452025757
https://www.waapa.ecu.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/1036406/WAAPA-performance-audition-guide.pdf
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6 September ECU Science and Mathematics Information Evening 
 

If you are interested in Biological Sciences, Horticulture, Physics, Maths, Data Science, Chemistry, Sustainability, 

Conservation Biology, Environmental Management and/or Marine and Freshwater Biology then this event is for you. 

6-7.30 pm Joondalup Campus Register HERE.  

 

 

8 September ECU Engineering Showcase (for Year 11 and 12s) 
Discover why the engineering profession is a rewarding and exciting choice of career. Our alumni speakers will 

share their experiences of transitioning into industry roles, and our current students will be present to speak and 

answer questions about their study and learning experiences at ECU. Additionally, information will be provided on our wide 

range of engineering course offerings, entry requirements, scholarships, and student support services.  

4.30 – 6.30 Joondalup Campus Register HERE.  

 

 

12 September ECU Medical and Health Sciences Showcase Evening 
 

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1046548
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1027836
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Join us for this interactive event that will showcase courses offered in our major disciplines of Allied Health, Medical and 

Exercise Science and Public Health and Occupational Safety & Health. 

 

6 – 7.30 pm Joondalup Campus Register HERE.  

 

 

13 September Teacher Education Information Evening 
 

Are you thinking of pursuing a career in Teacher Education? If so, our information evening is perfect for you! 

6 – 7.30 pm Mt Lawley campus. Register HERE.  

13 September Curtin Course Expo 
 

This event isn’t just a showcase of our courses – it’s a 

hands-on exploration of all things Curtin and university 

study. Grab a course guide, attend an info session, join a portfolio 

pathway workshop and gain valuable application tips. 

Curtin Campus 4 – 8 pm 

Register HERE.  

 

https://www.trybooking.com/CHOFX
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1046649
https://www.curtin.edu.au/events/undergrad-course-expo/?utm_campaign=um-ma-dom-ug-nur-stu&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Q3newsletterMA&utm_source=ma-17885&mkt_tok=MDkxLUxXQy0wNTgAAAGNfFw6OyFQ8Pu9mZYVtrEt5h-K_Fbe_uV_BWRh-bWqPD6w0YWSDT6mpV_iexj2kPZP3cGsdeBj9-Ks2BP_A19d9EO0Yu8-z0_q68UZfZYG8Cc
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20 September Computing and Security Science Information Evening 
 

Our Computing and Security programs include a broad choice of major subjects and cover dynamic areas such a 

computer science, cyber security, information technology, counter terrorism, security, intelligence, and software engineering. 

 

6 – 7.30 pm. Joondalup Campus Register HERE. 

  

https://www.trybooking.com/1046582
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25 September 2023 ATAR Revision Sessions 
 

ECU will be delivering the ATAR revision sessions both on-campus, and online for our regional and remote 

students.  

Sessions run between Monday 25 September and Friday 29 September 2023 

  
Monday 

25 September 

Tuesday 

26 September 

Wednesday 

27 September 

Thursday 

28 September 

Friday 

29 September 

9.00am – 

1.00pm 
 Computer Science Maths Methods Human Biology English Physics 

2.00pm – 

6.00pm 
  Biology Maths Applications Maths Specialist Chemistry 

Register for online www.trybooking.com/CHTPZ 

Register for on campus www.trybooking.com/CHTPB 

 

Book a tour of UWA accommodation 
UWA has five residential colleges that offer tours all-year round. Tours take about 30 minutes per college, and you’ll 

get to check out the rooms and facilities, chat to current residents and staff and find out just how close to campus your 

new home will be! 

http://www.trybooking.com/CHTPZ
http://www.trybooking.com/CHTPB
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Book directly with your preferred college(s):  

• Trinity Residential College 

• St Catherine’s College 

• University Hall 

• St Thomas More College 

• St George’s College virtual tour 

Training News 

National Skills Week 21 – 27 August 
The sensational World Skills Expo was on early this year so National Skills Week will not 

be as big as in other years.  

There are lots of online Skills Week resources HERE.  

 

Check out the STEMsational day HERE. 

Check out Lab Tech Training courses HERE.   

 

 

28 August Applications Close for VET Awards from the School 

Curriculutm and Standards Authority 
If you are an outstanding VET student, you can apply for the VET exhibition award for your specific industry.  

https://www.trc.uwa.edu.au/book-tour?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.trc.uwa.edu.au/book-tour?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://stcatherines.uwa.edu.au/book-a-tour?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://stcatherines.uwa.edu.au/book-a-tour?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.unihall.uwa.edu.au/book-a-unihall-tour?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://stmc.uwa.edu.au/admissions/arrange-tour/?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://stmc.uwa.edu.au/admissions/arrange-tour/?utm_campaign=Dom%20%7C%202022-06-01%20%7C%20UWA%20Updates%20June%20%7C%20Career%20Advisers%20%7C%20C&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://stgc.uwa.edu.au/
https://stgc.uwa.edu.au/
https://www.nationalskillsweek.com.au/news/resources-to-promote-the-week/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=National%20Skills%20Week%202023%20-%20August%20Newsletter&utm_content=National%20Skills%20Week%202023%20-%20August%20Newsletter+CID_b2cd3b58f0f97db12a6f4c1e9f91d69c&utm_source=Email%20marketing%20software&utm_term=CHECK%20OUT%20OUR%20RESOURCES
https://www.nationalskillsweek.com.au/event/stemsational-careers-4/
https://www.ltt.edu.au/western-australia
https://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/certification/exhibitions-and-awards
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2023 VET Awards for Outstanding Achievement Brochure 

2023 VET Awards Nomination Kit 

2023 VET Awards Selection Report 

 

 

For Further information on how to apply for awards for outstanding achievement in VET http://senior-

secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/certification/exhibitions-and-awards   

Nomination process contact and support awards@scsa.wa.edu.au  

 

1 September TAFE Admissions Open for 2024 
 

https://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/1048669/VET-Awards-Outstanding-achievement-2023.PDF
https://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0006/1048668/VET_Awards_Nomination_Kit_2023.PDF
https://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/1051556/2022-VET-Awards-Selection-Report.pdf
http://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/certification/exhibitions-and-awards
http://senior-secondary.scsa.wa.edu.au/certification/exhibitions-and-awards
mailto:awards@scsa.wa.edu.au
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Applications for TAFE courses for 2024 open on September 1.  

 

Go HERE and fill out your application.  

 

Offers 

Round 1 offers for competitive courses will be issued in early 

January 2022 

Round 2 offers competitive courses will be made later 

in January 2022 

Offers will be available online at tasonline.tafe.wa.edu.au and 

will be emailed. 

Go to your local TAFE College for local details:  

• North Metro TAFE 

• South Metro TAFE 

• North Regional TAFE 

• South Regional TAFE 

• Central Regional TAFE 

 The Jobs & Skills Centres can assist school leavers in applying for 2024 VET programs.  

 

F or more information, download the TAFE admissions guide for entry to full time courses for entry to full time courses. 

https://admissions.tafe.wa.edu.au/OnlineLogon.aspx
http://tasonline.tafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/futurestudents/apply-and-enrol
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/futurestudents/apply-and-enrol
https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.northregionaltafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.northregionaltafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.southregionaltafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.southregionaltafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.centralregionaltafe.wa.edu.au/
https://www.jobsandskills.wa.gov.au/jobs-and-skills-centres
https://www.fulltimecourses.tafe.wa.edu.au/sites/default/files/uploads/menu/TAFE_admissions_guide_July2021.pdf
https://www.fulltimecourses.tafe.wa.edu.au/sites/default/files/uploads/menu/TAFE_admissions_guide_July2021.pdf
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Hints on how to apply for TAFE in 2024 
Not sure what level to apply for? 

Want to know alternative pathways? Check This is how to apply for TAFE 2024. 

WorldSkills Winners Announced 

 

 

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/18/this-is-how-to-apply-for-tafe-2024/
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The GOLD medal for VETIS Bricklaying was won by Daniel Johasson from Western Australia.  

The GOLD medal for CETIS Electrotechnology was Logan Turner from WA.  

 

Mervyn Abrahams won the Gold for Wall and 

Floor Tiling.  

 

This is him competing at SkillsWest Expo. 

 

 

Find all the winners in all categories HERE. 

WesTrac 2024 Apprentice Intake 
WesTrac apprentices are 

considered some of the best in the 

world, so the apprentice positions 

are highly sought after.  

 

The next round of WesTrac apprenticeships is to open in late August.  

To find the advertisement as soon as it is published check HERE.  

https://www.worldskills.org.au/2023-national-championships/results/?fbclid=IwAR08BuWVIP54M1NAe3PczhqDPB8MKT_LHCAtF-_E3aWcqO31ifn6K_6cYD4
https://www.westrac.com.au/careers/apprenticeship-program
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Programmed National Energy Technical Training Scheme (NETTS) Apprenticeship 

Applications Open now  
 

Programmed coordinates energy technical training for companies 

across Western Australia.    

 

The NETTS apprenticeship applications are open. To find more 

information go HERE.  

Check out the new Saltbush Training 

Restaurant in Mandurah 
 

You are invited to check out the new restaurant training facility in 

Mandurah.  

3 course meal $35 

 

Make a booking: 

Book online HERE  or Phone: 08 9586 7498 

 

 

https://info.programmed.com.au/nettswa
mailto:Book%20online%20HERE 
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14 September Training Awards Presentation 
It is nearly time for the 2023 Training Awards.  

 

All the finalists have been announced.  

You can find them on the Training Awards Facebook page.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/watrainingawards
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WA TAFE to Launch new Cybersecurity Program 

ESSENTIAL 8 ASSESSMENT COURSE 

 

Western Australia's TAFE colleges are leading the national rollout of a new cyber security training course aimed at stamping out 

cyber threats to WA organisations and government agencies.  

• South Metropolitan TAFE (SM TAFE) launched the inaugural delivery of the Australian Signals Directorate's (ASD's) post-

pilot Essential Eight Assessment Course at its Murdoch campus.  

• North Metropolitan TAFE (NM TAFE) will deliver the course at the Perth campus from 1 September. 

 

Senior School Opportunities 

25 August Applications CLOSE for ABCN Accelerator Scholarships for senior students 
 

If only everyone had an equal chance to succeed…… 

https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/courses/essential-8-assessment-course
https://www.northmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/essential-eight-training-program
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This scholarship program is for smart students who can’t afford special opportunities that would enhance their academic 

achievements. The scholarships provide financial support and mentoring from a smart, successful ABCN volunteer who will 

advise and guide you through your scholarship. Go for it: Find details and apply HERE.  

  

Apply Now. Volunteer for the Awesome Arts Festival 
 

If you are 15 or over, you might like to explore careers in creative industries by volunteering at the Awesome Arts Festive.  

https://abcn.com.au/programs/accelerate/
https://abcn.com.au/programs/accelerate/
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You will get to work alongside creative professionals as 

you engage with the Awesome Arts Festival.  

You can register HERE.  

31 August Scholarships for LGBTIQ 

people to study at TAFE or uni 
These scholarships close soon.  

They are awarded for fulltime study at uni or TAFE. They provide financial support and mentoring 

for LGBTIQ students.  

 

Find details HERE.  

11 September Inspire in 5! Women in STEM stories. 
Learn about careers in STEM from experts. Some of WA’s outstanding women in STEM will give a 5 minute presentation about 

their studies, career journey and day to day work life.  

Venue: Mt Lawley High School. 6pm – 7.45pm. Find out more and 

get your ticket HERE. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhSEAkQJcvjTNvqvBc1ikrOjSQNOpLx9S91wgbFh4t5tmQVQ/viewform
https://thepinnaclefoundation.org/our-scholars/apply-for-a-scholarship/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/inspire-in-5-perth-registration-689009555127?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
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Apply for a place at a US or UK University 
Crimson Education helps Australian students to apply for places at universities in the US or 

UK. Find information about how to apply HERE. 

 

 

Scholarships to study in regional australia 
 

If you find an opportunity that you would like to take up in regional Australia, you can apply for up to $15,000 to study in regional 

Australia. This is available to domestic and international students. 

 

Find details HERE.  

https://www.crimsoneducation.org/au/?utm_source=p_search&utm_medium=ga_ppc&utm_campaign=AU_core_2021-11-26_crimson-education-branded_contact&utm_term=crimson&gclid=CjwKCAjwt52mBhB5EiwA05YKoyb42z8jqfEPntZrcekWEQVswzONrVGBUVBCbznq617qiIILvMBsrxoCZYQQAvD_BwE
https://www.education.gov.au/higher-education/regional-scholarships
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Year 12 Opportunities 

Open Now: University Applications for 2024 

TISC APPLICATIONS CLOSE 30 SEPTEMBER 
 

The closing date for university applications for 2024 is the 30 September. Offers of admission are made in the weeks following 

the release date of Year 12 results in mid-December.  

Absolute Late Date Medicine, Surgery, Dental, Pharmacy, Podiatric Medicine 

Find details HERE. 

For more information Important Dates for 2023 go HERE. 

December 22: Main round offers will be available online and emailed. 

Open Now: ECU Women in STEM Scholarship Applications close 31 August 
There are up to 500 scholarships to support more women in STEM.  

 

You can find details HERE.  

 

2 September Deadline Curtin Medicine Casper Test 
 

https://www.tisc.edu.au/static/guide/tisc-calendar-current.tisc
https://www.tisc.edu.au/static/guide/tisc-calendar-current.tisc
https://www.ecu.edu.au/scholarships/details/elevate-boosting-women-in-stem-scholarship
https://www.ecu.edu.au/scholarships/details/elevate-boosting-women-in-stem-scholarship
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If you will be applying to Curtin University Medicine this year, apart from the UCAT, applicants will also need to register and 

complete the Casper Test. This is a newly introduced admission step for Curtin University (Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of 

Surgery (MBBS). 

Please refer to the Acuity Insights website (acuityinsights.app), which explains the test in detail and sets out the procedures for 

registration including the fees payable, test day procedures and regulations.  

 

Find details from Curtin HERE.  

 

So many scholarships 
 

There are so many scholarships, and they are not just for the academic superstars. There are scholarships for jewellery makers, 

agriculture scholarships and the Westpac Young Technologists Scholarship. 

 

• Check your chosen industry scholarships online. 

 

• Also check your local government website. They may have a scholarship for you to go for, or 

they may list scholarships from local organisations like the Chamber of Commerce or a local 

bank.  

 

• Check the website of your chosen university or TAFE college for scholarships that are available to you.  

https://nie.edu.au/sendy/l/8BpIxl6CFVFGd0892WSAT3yA/BaRE0HrfM2g763MdkFW892gqbg/1wbycASiWjz2ay3AThyahQ
http://acuityinsights.app/
https://www.curtin.edu.au/study/offering/course-ug-bachelor-of-medicine-bachelor-of-surgery--b-mbbs/
https://www.careerharvest.com.au/scholarship/rspca-pet-insurance-future-animal-carers-grant
https://scholars.westpac.com.au/scholarships/young-technologists-scholarship
https://scholars.westpac.com.au/scholarships/young-technologists-scholarship
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• Contact the career advisor services at your university/TAFE and ask what scholarships you can go for.  

 

• Register with the Good Universities Guide to get news about scholarships as they become 

available. 

 

New Equity Scholarship for Murdoch Engineering 
 

This new scholarship may not be listed in handbooks yet. It will support students who are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, 

students from regional and remote areas, females wanting to study STEM, students who are ‘first generation’ to attend 

university, students experiencing financial hardship, students who are LGBTQIA, and others who have experienced hardship.   

 

For information go HERE. 

Year 12 Information Handbooks 
 

The School Curriculum and Standards Authority (SCSA) is responsible for West Australian education standards and reporting. 

Each year it puts out two booklets to help year 12s.  

 

Part I Information for Students  

This information from the SCSA identifies: 

https://www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/scholarships
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/scholarship/2024-murdoch-university-access-engineering-scholarship
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• key dates that are important for you this year  

• what is involved in the WA Statement of Student Achievement and the WACE 

• the student portal and the WACE Checker  

• equivalences and how they can count towards your WACE  

• school-based assessment and how it works.  

 

You can download a copy HERE. 

 

Part II Examinations 

Part II of the Year 12 Information Handbook focuses on 

examinations and is relevant to students sitting the 

Australian Tertiary Admission Rank (ATAR) course 

examinations. 

 

It identifies key dates for exams and key information like what to do if you are sick during 

exams, how you are required to behave in exams and information about practical exams.  

You can find it HERE.  

https://www.scsa.wa.edu.au/publications/year-12-information
https://www.scsa.wa.edu.au/publications/year-12-information
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Year 11 Opportunities 
 

Murdoch Horizon Summer School not running 
 

The Murdoch Horizon Summer School will not be conducted in early   2024. 

 

Year 9 & 10 Opportunities 

27 September Experience ECU – School Holiday Program for Year 9 & 10 

 

This program is for Year 9 and 10 students who will be able to experience what it’s like to study at Edith Cowan University in the 

September school holidays. 

  

During the day, they will explore our campus, meet our academics, ask questions to our current students, find out about our 

courses and learn about our entry pathways. 
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They will be experiencing what ECU has to offer – from our real-world facilities to campus life, while also attending a variety of 

workshops 

Please ensure to register as places are limited. Register HERE. 

  

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/1091624
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28 & 29 September A day in the life of a Murdoch Uni Student for Year 9 & 10 
 

If you are currently in Year 9 or 10, A Day in the Life of a Murdoch 

University Student is the perfect opportunity for you to explore your 

interests and where these might lead you.  

Find out more HERE.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/a-day-in-the-life-of-a-murdoch-uni-student-year-9-10-day-2-407802055927
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Curtin Year 10 Guide Out 
 

This Year 10 Guide helps you to understand where your Year 11 and 12 subject 

choices can lead.  

It lists all Curtin courses and the prerequisite ATAR subjects you may need. 

 

You can download it HERE.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.curtin.edu.au/study/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2022/02/5036FS_Year-10-guide_proof6.pdf
https://www.curtin.edu.au/study/wp-content/uploads/sites/3/2022/02/5036FS_Year-10-guide_proof6.pdf
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Middle School Opportunities 

26  - 27 August WA Robotics Playoffs 
Get along to the Curtin Uni Stadium (the big building off Kent St) to see the robots students have built to compete in 

this 3 on 3 basketball competition.  

Watch a video about the competition HERE. 

Reserve a spot HERE.   

 

 

Year 8 Opportunities 

14 September applications close Harding 

Millar Scholarship for Girls 
Year 8 girls with high academic potential, who experience economic hardship are invited to apply for a Harding Miller 

Scholarship.  

https://youtu.be/sV3nEh8JUKM
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-wa-robotics-playoffs-tickets-603757443767?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&keep_tld=1
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Find details HERE. 

Primary School Opportunities 

26 – 30 September Awesome Festival – school holiday program 
 

https://www.hardingmillereducationfoundation.org.au/apply-for-a-scholarship/
https://youtu.be/vZY9uw2VLKc
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A career in the creative arts could be the best career pathway for many 

children. Learn to play the ukelele, make a video, learn to create comic strips.  

The festival is aimed at young children.  

 

Find details HERE.  

 

 

Defence Opportunities 

27 August Applications Close Defence Navy Work Experience  

Naval Gazing Navy Careers Experience - 

October Job Ref - WEP/09395/22 

• 2 - 4 October 

• HMAS Stirling 

• Navy 

Information Pack Word 

Document Information Pack PDF  

• Start New Application 

• Access Existing 

Application 

• Preview Application Form 

https://awesomearts.com/festival/?type=events&region=western-australia&listing=family-portrait&mapType=roadmap&view=grid&mode=discover
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770260
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770260
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451/WEP0939522-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451/WEP0939522-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451/WEP0939522-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&audienceTypecode=defenceworkexp&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770262
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=defenceworkexp&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770264
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=defenceworkexp&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770264
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=699DDB81-033B-1579-D7DF-C93296928451&audienceTypecode=defenceworkexp&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=c0652fcf%2D4eb2%2D4493%2D8329%2Da1e3a993277c&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobID&lid=52633770266
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1 October Applications close for Navy Work Experience 

Naval Gazing Navy Careers Experience - 

November Job Ref - WEP/09396/22 

• 13 - 15 November 

• HMAS Stirling 

• Navy 

Information Pack Word 

Document Information Pack PDF 

Document 

• Start New Application 

• Access Existing 

Application 

• Preview Application Form 

• Email A Friend 

1 October Applications close Air  Force Careers Day  

An Aerial View: Air Force Careers Day (14 

November 2022) Job Ref - WEP/01117/23 

• 14th November 2023 

• RAAF Base Pearce Great Northern 

Highway, Bullsbrook WA 6084 

• Air Force 

Information Pack Word 

Document Information Pack PDF 

Document 

• Start New Application 

• Access Existing 

Application 

• Preview Application Form 

• Email A Friend 

https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900056&rmuh=A9A52A9739957A9E8944902DC2FD14D8684CC93F
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900056&rmuh=A9A52A9739957A9E8944902DC2FD14D8684CC93F
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9/WEP0939622-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9/WEP0939622-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9/WEP0939622-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9/WEP0939622-19-Dec-2022.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900058&rmuh=DF52AD4DD71518B8151AF57B1A087EFEDF1AFDF6
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900060&rmuh=C3A43167479E6AFE7E305E38C3D227D23C61ABE4
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900060&rmuh=C3A43167479E6AFE7E305E38C3D227D23C61ABE4
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900062&rmuh=926ED591CB583F2B880D5111C6EAE479A49E28C4
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.showEmailAFriend&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=248328F9-C467-880D-B2B8-C93296BFFDD9&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900064&rmuh=8566A5EEBADEF747CD8EB197F21B0117769586CD
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900066&rmuh=C3EA678129BCCD9AA191D56BE54545031D21E242
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900066&rmuh=C3EA678129BCCD9AA191D56BE54545031D21E242
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6/WEP0111723-07-Feb-2023.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.doc
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6/WEP0111723-07-Feb-2023.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.doc
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6/WEP0111723-07-Feb-2023.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6/WEP0111723-07-Feb-2023.WEP%20-%20Information%20Pack%20-%20Work%20Experience%202020.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900068&rmuh=3B10045BFBA1D894E31F4A3CCF53EBE8DF67097E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900070&rmuh=DD30E3E86D110107C6380D039DE99149AEF02D1E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900070&rmuh=DD30E3E86D110107C6380D039DE99149AEF02D1E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900072&rmuh=E3565D7B85C8528AEFF365E2121E5CF6A6D742D7
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.showEmailAFriend&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=8AC865F7-6CBB-6A89-5C3B-D15F4808D9E6&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900074&rmuh=99C107C95930C8B3013886C169AD5E15006520BE
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15 October Applications close for A day in the life 

Day in the life of a Soldier - WEP - (23rd 

November 2023) Job Ref - WEP/02601/23 

• 23rd November 2023 

• Irwin Barracks 

• Army 

Information Pack Word 

Document Information Pack PDF 

Document 

• Start New Application 

• Access Existing 

Application 

• Preview Application Form 

• Email A Friend 

 

  

https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900076&rmuh=DF3D73D4A9B14AEE0043557E2F52CAE6D843187E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900076&rmuh=DF3D73D4A9B14AEE0043557E2F52CAE6D843187E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832/Information%20Pack%20WEP0260123.22.23.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832/Information%20Pack%20WEP0260123.22.23.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832/Information%20Pack%20WEP0260123.22.23.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832/Information%20Pack%20WEP0260123.22.23.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900078&rmuh=AD3AB421AFCF16AC8B013A3354D2E919BA25EE78
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900080&rmuh=C5A976A60E8C10A5EC5AA20895C35756F289E110
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900080&rmuh=C5A976A60E8C10A5EC5AA20895C35756F289E110
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900082&rmuh=7852AB07CD43584429BDD245EF408A837DBF5C6D
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.showEmailAFriend&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=7EED51C4-16D6-4B46-42C7-D17A0EB49832&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900084&rmuh=FDC0C75EEE66D6DABB8F0EFE17F667641A21A0C6
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Women in Defence Industry Scholarship – Last intake February 2024 

 

Fully funded scholarship places will be available for women who have just finished school.  

At the SkillsWest Expo I was told that the 2024 scholarship will be the final Women in Defence Industry offered.  

Students will be able to study two qualifications at the same time over six months: 

• Certificate II Electronics 

• Certificate III Engineering – Technical.  
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Details will be published HERE. 

 

Student Pathways into Defence Careers 
 

There are a range of pathways and scholarships available for students who want to go into the defence forces.  

 

Find out about the various pathways into defence jobs HERE.  

 

https://www.southmetrotafe.wa.edu.au/women-defence-industry-scholarship
https://www.defence.gov.au/jobs-careers/student-pathways
https://www.defence.gov.au/jobs-careers/student-pathways
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RRR Opportunities 

24 August Curtin Kalgoorlie Open Day 
 

Are you in high school and looking at going to university or a pathway to university? Or maybe you're looking for a 

career change? Then join us at the Curtin Kalgoorlie Open Day and find out more.  

Find details HERE.  

25 August Murdoch University RRR online information session 
Attend our Online Regional & Remote Student Q & A Session and find out 

everything you need to know about making the transition to uni and studying as 

an undergraduate at Murdoch. 

You’ll have the opportunity to explore the wide range of courses we offer and 

hear the real experiences and support from our staff and students. 

You'll also have the opportunity to ask our staff and student advisers any 

questions you might have about studying, student experience, accommodation, 

support and much more. To be reminded of the event please register now. 

1 September Busselton Innovators Tea Party  
 

Learn about careers in Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths from the experts!  

 

https://www.curtin.edu.au/events/?segment=dom&gclid=Cj0KCQjw0IGnBhDUARIsAMwFDLllmuAQu3a7hvvd6Z0xsEuwKdkZMQ5oFETajehfqR48gweBkbf3SFIaAou2EALw_wcB
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/events/all-events/murdoch-university-regional-remote-student-online-q-a-session-624946881947
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Join us for a free series of presentations from some of WA's Women in STEM Mentors to learn about the endless opportunities a 

career in STEM can offer. You will hear firsthand what it’s like to work at the frontlines of innovation.  

Find details HERE.  

6 September South West Medical & Health Sciences Information Session  
 

Join us for this online session and learn about courses offered in the Medical and Health Science discipline 

including Allied Health, Medical and Exercise Science and Public Health and Occupational Safety and Health. 

 

6-7.30pm online. Register HERE 

6-7 September Newdegate Machinery Field Days 
 

With more than 300 exhibitors and Machinery, technology and research, animals and livestock, outdoor and camping exhibits, 

arts, fashion, show bags, food and wine, local produce and live entertainment, there is a lot to see at the Newdegate Field Day 

 

Find details HERE.  

15 September Narrogin Agriculture  College Open Day 
 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/inspire-in-5-busselton-registration-689014259197?utm_source=eventbrite&utm_medium=email&utm_content=follow_notification&utm_campaign=following_published_event&utm_term=Inspire+in+5%21+BUSSELTON&aff=ebemoffollowpublishemail
https://www.trybooking.com/CHQQX
https://events.humanitix.com/newdegate-machinery-field-days?c=htixnl
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Senior school students can enrol at an agriculture college for their final years 

of school.  

 

You can tour one of Western Australia’s top agricultural schools at Narrogin 

Agricultural College on 15 September 9am – 3pm.  

 

Find details HERE. 

 

 

 

 

Relocation scholarships for regional students 
 

Students who need to relocate more than 90 minutes to study, need to apply for a Regional Scholarship to help with their 

relocation payments.  

You can apply for up to $18,000 to undertake studies from Cert IV to PhD at any eligible Australian institution.  

 

For details go HERE.  

Grants to support for education, training and jobs through Country Education Foundation 
 

https://www.narroginag.wa.edu.au/news-and-events/events/college-open-day/
https://www.education.gov.au/higher-education/regional-scholarships
https://www.narroginag.wa.edu.au/news-and-events/events/college-open-day/
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$500 to $5,000 per student per year is available through the Country Education Foundation, to help buy textbooks and laptops 

for uni students, purchase tools and equipment for apprentices and assists rural and regional youth to relocate to take up career 

opportunities. 

The Country Education Foundation also provides mentor support for students.  

Find details HERE.  

 

UWA Accommodation Scholarship 
The UWA Convocation Accommodation Scholarship of $5000 assists eligible regional or remote students with the cost 

of accommodation at University Hall. 

Find details HERE.  

 

Regional universities WA 
Students in regional Western Australia can undertake degrees at regional universities.  

Curtin University  

Kalgoorlie, Margaret River,  

https://cef.org.au/what-we-do/
https://cef.org.au/what-we-do/
https://www.unihall.uwa.edu.au/scholarships/uwa-scholarships-with-accommodation-support
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/life-at-murdoch/mandurah-campus
https://www.curtin.edu.au/study/campus-life/regional-study/curtin-kalgoorlie/
https://www.universitycourses.com.au/provider/curtin-university/#margaret
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Edith Cowan University 

Bunbury 

Murdoch University Peel 

University of Notre Dame Australia 

Broome 

 

University of Western Australia 

Albany 

Geraldton Universities Centre Geraldton 

https://www.murdoch.edu.au/life-at-murdoch/mandurah-campus
https://www.ecu.edu.au/about-ecu/our-campuses/south-west-campus
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/life-at-murdoch/mandurah-campus
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/explore/about-murdoch/our-locations/mandurah-campus
https://www.notredame.edu.au/about/campuses/broome-campus
https://www.notredame.edu.au/about/campuses/broome-campus
https://www.uwa.edu.au/albany/home
https://www.uwa.edu.au/albany/Home
https://www.guc.edu.au/
https://www.guc.edu.au/
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Great Southern Universities Centre Albany & Denmark 

 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander  

15 September – Applications close for ECU Bilang Bilang Taste of University 

Program 
This is a free program for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander highs school students to get a taste of university 

life at ECU.  

Dates: Monday 2– Wednesday 4 October 2023. Please be aware this program is a residential camp, and there are overnight 

components. 

For further information or queries, please contact Kurongkurl Katitjin's Engagement team on the details below: 

Kurongkurl Katitjin Engagement Team Email: kkengagements@ecu.edu.au 

Phone: 08 6304 6664 

17 September Applications close for army work experience  
 

https://www.gsunicentre.edu.au/
https://www.gsunicentre.edu.au/
mailto:kkengagements@ecu.edu.au?subject=Bilang%20Bilang%20Program%20Enquiry
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IYP- Indigenous Army Careers Day - 

WEP/02599/23 (26th October 

2023) Job Ref - WEP/02599/23 

• 26th October 2023 

• Irwin Barracks 

• Army 

Information Pack Word 

Document Information Pack PDF 

Document 

17-Sep-

2023 

11:30 PM 

(AEST) 

• Start New 

Application 

• Access Existing 

Application 

• Preview 

Application Form 

• Email A Friend 

 

New Indigenous Engineering Scholarship at Murdoch 
Murdoch University has created 5 scholarships for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander school leavers who go 

into engineering. 

Find details HERE. 

https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900046&rmuh=3F97D90346F78E48DA0B5FBE692D2038A10C853A
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900046&rmuh=3F97D90346F78E48DA0B5FBE692D2038A10C853A
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900046&rmuh=3F97D90346F78E48DA0B5FBE692D2038A10C853A
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4/BN62027444.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4/BN62027444.docx
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4/BN62027444.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/publicfiles/defencecareers/jobs/62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4/BN62027444.pdf
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900048&rmuh=785C54CF3A76C88BE4F6E0B1AB77C95D10A5421E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.checkJobDetailsNewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900048&rmuh=785C54CF3A76C88BE4F6E0B1AB77C95D10A5421E
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900050&rmuh=3D1A77180F277569E27C8168FDBBA836262E6D8F
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.existingApplicationAuthenticationSwitch&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&applicationid=&AppProcessStepNumber=1&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900050&rmuh=3D1A77180F277569E27C8168FDBBA836262E6D8F
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900052&rmuh=AA8E804EAE872C68E70304F9E70A699605F9409A
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.previewApplication&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900052&rmuh=AA8E804EAE872C68E70304F9E70A699605F9409A
https://defencecareers.nga.net.au/cp/index.cfm?event=jobs.showEmailAFriend&returnToEvent=jobs.listJobs&jobid=62197C9D-E4CB-8D2C-BCC9-D17A0E95D7B4&audienceTypecode=&CurATC=defenceworkexp&CurBID=EBDFCAA3%2DB025%2DF7B7%2D3BD4%2D6D3FA42B2291&JobListID=83AA67BB%2D5AB1%2D7A5E%2DA521%2D6D3E05DAE980&jobsListKey=5af70424%2D6165%2D4e78%2Da532%2D848442f502d4&JobCategoryID=C58E9207%2DA0EB%2D4126%2D578C%2D5B3A1AB39303&persistVariables=CurATC,CurBID,JobListID,jobsListKey,JobCategoryID,JobID&lid=98719900054&rmuh=62BDAF6500E006BF4CB86C67C5CE08A25BAF8DE6
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/scholarship/2024-murdoch-university-indigenous-engineering-pathway-scholarship
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Students with Disability  

25 - 26 August Disability Connections Expo 
More than 250 service providers under one roof, participants, their 

families and carers can exercise greater choice and control over their 

care.  

Find details HERE.  

 

School of Special Education Needs 
 

The School of Special Education Needs is an Education Department service designed to support students with medical and 

mental health issues.  

 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/perth-disability-connection-expo-2023-registration-464773027637?aff=ehometext&keep_tld=1
https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
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It provides teaching programs and specialist educational 

support for primary and secondary students who are in 

hospitals.  It also provides outpatient liaison programs 

through hospital and referrals to assist students with ongoing 

health needs to improve their engagement in learning or 

return to school.  

To find out more go HERE.  

Career support for 8 – 25 year old students 

who have responsibility as carers 

Student who are responsible for caring for someone, usually a family member, experience barriers to launching their own career independent of 

their caring responsibilities.  

Carers WA provides a range of support services to people aged 8-25 who provide unpaid care and support to family members and friends who 

live with a disability, mental illness, chronic condition, terminal illness, an alcohol or other drug issue or who are frail aged. 

Services include: 

• Career Action Plans: Setting goals and pathing the way to brighter futures. 

• Job Search Support: Identifying carer friendly employers and jobs that fit around you! 

• Resume Development: Packaging your skills and abilities in the best possible way. 

• Training information: Wondering what the next step of your education journey might be? Let us help you. 

 For more information, please call 1300 227 377 or contact  youngcarers@carerswa.asn.au    

https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
mailto:youngcarers@carerswa.asn.au
https://ssenmmh.wa.edu.au/
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Canteen Support 

Canteen can help to support people with cancer or those who have a family member with cancer.  

They have a robots program for young people who are unable to attend school due to a diagnosis or being in 

treatment, there is a counselling service and school support.  

Services are free.  

If you have a student impacted by cancer who would benefit from any of the above services or would benefit from 

speaking with the education and career consultant about navigating their career and study goals, please send us a referral or contact the WA 

team on 1800 226 833. 

  

https://www.canteen.org.au/research/robots-project/
https://www.canteen.org.au/health-professionals/
tel:1800226833
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International Student Opportunities   
 

International student scholarships for universities in Western Australia 
There are scholarships for super smart students, scholarships for those whose families studied here, scholarships for those with 

refugee like backgrounds. I even found a Welcome to Western Australia scholarship.  

 

 If you are an international student planning to study in Western Australia, check out the scholarships that are available to you: 

• Curtin University 

• Notre Dame 

• Murdoch University  

• University of Western Australia 

• Edith Cowan University  

 

Multicultural Services Centre 
Multicultural Services Centre of Western Australia provides community services and programs to culturally and linguistically 

diverse (CaLD) Western Australians.  

If you need help finding the right course, or scholarships or applying for a job, 

check out the help you can get from the Multicultural Services Centres. 

To find your local Centre go HERE. 

https://scholarships.curtin.edu.au/search/#!/?page=1&perPage=10&filters=StudentType:FUTURE,CourseType:PATHWAY:UG,Citizenship:INTERNATIONAL,AwardBase:MERIT:NEED
https://www.notredame.edu.au/current-students/opportunities/scholarships/sydney/international-students
https://www.murdoch.edu.au/study/international-students/studying-at-murdoch/fees-and-scholarships/scholarships
https://www.uwa.edu.au/study/international-students/fees-and-scholarships/uwa-funded-scholarships
https://www.ecu.edu.au/scholarships/offers
https://mscwa.com.au/our-programs/job-skills-centre-jsc/
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Study Perth services to international students 

Study Perth provides support to international students in Perth.  

They have information on courses, scholarships, jobs and how to apply, accommodation and living in 

Perth.  

It has an office in the Flux building at 191 St Georges Ter Perth You can contact them HERE..  

 

Adult Migrant English Program 
Migrant students and those who are on temporary visas, who are 15 or older may be eligible for the Australian Migrant 

Education Program support program.  

 

You can find out more about the program HERE.  

 

https://www.studyperth.com.au/
https://www.studyperth.com.au/
https://www.education.gov.au/adult-migrant-english-program-0
https://www.studyperth.com.au/
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Blog Posts 

 

Leaving Year 12? There are adventures to be had. Try these gap Year Ideas in 2024 
 

If you don’t want to go to uni or TAFE next year have fantastic 

opportunities for adventures and to meet interesting people in 2024 

through these Gap Year ideas.  

 

 

 

What was new at the SkillsWest Expo? 
 

CBH Summer harvest jobs 

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/20/leaving-year-12-try-these-gap-year-ideas/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/20/leaving-year-12-try-these-gap-year-ideas/
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The SkillsWest Expo was fantastic. It was better organised, with 

all the resource industry jobs in one place and the WorldSkills 

competitors easier to see.  

 

I didn’t realise Metal Fabrication was no high tech.  

 

These were highlights for me. 

 

 

This is how to apply for TAFE 2024 
 

TAFE College applications open on 1 September.  

I have tried to supply some answers about 

• How to get into TAFE without OLNA or WACE 

• What different certificate levels mean.  

• Where to get advice. 

You can find the answers HERE.  

 

https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/20/what-was-new-at-the-expo-this-year/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/18/this-is-how-to-apply-for-tafe-2024/
https://infocus-careers.com.au/2023/08/18/this-is-how-to-apply-for-tafe-2024/

